
SIG TRE GOSrEL TRIBUtNE.

and B. G. swcars tint before nine o'clock, and a o
mxinutes aftcr hie ontcred the bouse, tlîo Dr. ivent into
bis lied rom and slîut the door for the niglit. M. M.
Bwears thait site passed B. Gordon's rooru doar about
Dine o'clock, and saw lier not, as lier door ivas sliut
-that site thon went into the Doctor's room, tie door
being openi. E. G. swenrs tlîat at tliat tinie tlic door
of her rooin wiis open and the Doctor's shut. M. M.
swcars thaL froin. nine to ton o'clock tho Dr. was walk-
Jig in the diaing room and parloiir down stîLirs. E.
G. swears that from hliti to ton o'clock hoe was in lits
lied rooîn up stairs 1 Yeti ini speaking of'these -%vit-
riosses, the Conmissioxiers assorti that îlîey "IWERE
1RNIARKABLE FOR THEIR INTELLIGENCE)
CLEARNESS OFMEMLJRY, UANDOUR AND ACCU-
RACY."1 111

The fitct tuait thc Commissioners have attempted to
plend against the 'witacsscs in amy case, is most con-
clusive evidence tiîat tlîeir tcstimony remaitied in
force notwithstanding ail tic efforts of thec defonce to
break it down, and on tic otiior hand tlîc faiet that
thoy plead for a witness, is proof thnt in.thcir judg-
xient ls testimiony necdedtieir lîelp. Tiat thiswas
truc la the case of Patrick Mullnacy is siown thus:
Mullaîîey sivears,

IlCuttel wlîo was the faîrthest awaiy froni tie
siauglitor-house of any of the witncsses, sworc tint
itwias a nuisance, and that ho ieft on that accouîît.
1 kacw tint hoe loft in ordor to go to a bouse thiat was
a dollar a manth lcss."ý-Leadér's Report. The bouse
thiat Cutteîl lcft vas James Orford's .; tlc anc lie 'went
Io was John Jackson's-the time lie loft the one and
%% ont to the othcr wvas June Oth, 18Z53-tlie amount oi
reit, paid for oaci lîouso ia slîoiva by the follawing
copies of rcceipts givon by their respective owners :

IlToronto, June 9th, 1853..-Receivc] frain Mr. J.
Cutteli the suni of fifteea shillings, for one month's
lîouse rent, "c nding June 9ti.> JAMES OaRoRI)."

IlToronto, 1 lth July, 1853.-Roccived froin Mr. J.
Cutteil, seventeen shillings and six pence for one
nîontlî's ront due the 9ti. JoUN JÂcKso.ef."

AIl the strainge statoments of Mullaney respccting
the cock fighiting, and the cutting of thc reins, arc Qe-
clared by both of tic Otîttells to be as dircctly the op-
posite-of facts as arc bis statomonts respecting the
rent-tho falsity of ivhieh fortunatoly admits of the
above docuimentary proof-and tint Cuttle led fromn
Toronto, thirougli dread of being prosccutod for per-
jury, the Court could not urge, as it had ample proof
of imfaisehond offered in open court. YcttlicCommis-
-sioners plead, tint tic testimony of Cuttehl is impeach-
cd by tint of Mullaney, and that this impeachment is
flot neuteralizcd-that tic crcdibility of Cuttell is îîot
restored by thc subsequent testimony of John Donogh
and Thomas Stevenson l-Why flot? Why say the
Commissioners, Mullancy isa' respectable tradesman?'
Truc, -lie is a. butcher-îvlich is unquestionably a re-
spectable trade; but sureiy the Commissioners know
that a man might risc ta that position withouthbaving
acquired, ariy marked repntation for cither intelligence
or îairtue. WViile they must admit tint John Donogli
nover could bave obtaiaed bis position had lie fot
enjoyed the reputation of ieing endowed wîith both
intelligence and virtue ini a highly creditable degrce.
Witlîout such a reputation, it is jperfectly obvions
titat the Wesleyan donomination nover wouid have
intrusted hlmt with the management and control of
tbeir valuable printing establishment. AZainst the
.testimony of Donogli and Stevenson, IMu]Ianey cor-
tainly needud h Olp. But surely it was nat thc pré-
vînce af the Court ta furnish that help; cspeeialy in
thc extrcmely liberal masnnerin .which tiely sa lILY-

ishly bestow il, as not only in thtis case and thc othera-
already mcntionpd, but also in the case of tlî College
servants, the belli rcndered is vcrýy extraordinary and
took saine who wcrc prcscn t completely by surprise-.
The plendiîîg of tho Commissioiters, in bohalf of the
testiniony of Morrow, like the wlîolc of their plcad-
ings ii cvcry other case lit so ezCluISitelY Wl; ONE 81ID7
froni first to last, that it could flot hiave been more
so, liad the Commissioners stood before the worid,
not as judgos, but as the colleaguos of Dr. Connier.

IV. TUEI DEMAND FORi A PI1OSECUTHNO OPPICER IN CO>L-
?II35IO'< COURTS.

Tho anount ofl the rcsponsibility and revolting
drudgery thrown uport the party who prescnted infor-
mation to the University commission, wVas 80 great.-
so uiulikoly to bo frecly and volwntari1ýy assumed byr
any individual, for the publie good, tat Mr. Dick
lias no liesitation in admitting tijat it stands as a
partial excuse for the offence committcd by the con-
ductors of those prints whicli have asscrted that hoe
acted undcr tic instigation of otiiers who hiad agreed
to rcwvard himi liandsomely for his rncrccnary toil.-
The excuse, howrevcr, is only partial, as all mon arc
bound to know the truth of what tlîey afirm, which
in this case was impossible, tho stateaîcnts miade
by thoea being thoroughly false; Mr. Dick ivas neither
instigatcd nor lîired to undertako the part hoe acted
in tlîis investigation-flic whiole arose in a nianner
very simple and ea-y of explanation. In a purcly
inu,'dcntal manner hoe lappened to hear the positive
assorvations of an individuail w'ho directly charged
the gudt, of 'gross unclcanness upon one, whose
character the nclfiarc of Canada rcquircd should bie
froc front ail sucli imputations. lie imînediately and
from. a cicar peorception of personal (lity, and from
no other miotive, did then and tiiere assure ail whco
wcre prescrit, tliat unlcss the charges ivcre retracted
hoe would xnost certainlyv bring thcm to bear against
the party implicated. The charges -%vcre flot retract-
cd but repcatedly reitcrated uip to the tinie tlîat the.
Oomniissioners met and advertiscd, cailiîîg for infor-
mation agaiast the President. Mir. Dick in simple
accordance ivitlî bis pledge giron as alreitdy explain-
cd,) appearcd before the Commission, aud laid before
the courtthe infor.mationwhich lie hall in TUAT ONE,
AND ONLY MNANNER, ia %vhicli tic Commissionera
WVOULD CONSENT tW reccive it. To say that the man-
ner wvas not honorable is to pronouace the Commission
a conclave of villains ; as noue but adapts in villany
would in so grave an inquiry, Icare no door open for
tic admission of information, but one that wiould
necessarily stamp with dishonor every man tint ap-
proached it!1 Suspectîng no villany, anticipating no
dishonor, Mr. Dick, as stated, preferred bis charges;
expecting iowever that, that as the court was one of
inquiry it wou]d actively bestir itself in seqrching dil-
igently into cach charge. But instead of this, as soon
as the case vas opencd, lie found himself thrust into
thc position of a public prosecutor, aud the whole
responsibility of bringing home flic charges thrown
upon hum, while flic Conimissioners folded their arms
and lookod on vithout offering hi the slightest
encouragement or assistance. lu the light of tiieso
revelations he saw bis position ta ho a ruost oxtraor-
dinary one, that in addition ta ail the responsibilities
which ho hadt voluntary assumed in thc preferment of
tic charges and in tho employment of counsel, thero
vas thrown uponi lii the wholc burdon, and toil of the
unpleasant drudgory of tie invostigationt-labor more
than enougli for the undivided attention of, any man
-while such attention it vas impassible for him to
bestow, as mach of bis own daily business was sucb
as did flot admit of postponcment ; and to ask asùs-


